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CONSULTAT]ONQU~STJONS

1: Should th. $Q'Qpeofthe new·!h>.Oc;fbQdye)(tend beyondthe~urtent &OO~ of the
FSAin Scotland? If yes, wh~t_p$¢~.xtensiQn.s of scope W<7uldYOUsU99ut,.a.nd
why? ..

Ab~rdeen It Grampian. Oham~erofOornmer~ (A.GOOlfo'Pd.a..nddr1ink
memberswerebrpadlyof tfte ~_ ~atth.s;oopeof the new food .body
shoulc;frem8in.in Iin~wlthwh~t tne ~0od St<lndar~s.Agency (F$A)~rrentfy
'does in Scotland. The, regar~ the foUo_ing functions B$ fair and
proportional, and as areas tnat should b$.ptioritised byth~hewfo()d .
agen.cy;

- F.()oQandfeced·s$.fetya"d hy;:ieneenforcement
• Foodan.o feed. standards and la~ningenfor~rnent
• Food .and feed (awenforc;;$ment
• Science 'ahd evidence gatherit'lg ,
-AuQitof fQodanQ' hygieneQQntrols det.ivered byWocal .At.rth,Qriti~

2: Shou.ld the new food body and the Scottish Government continue the
arrangements for independent and ,partnership work·on diet and nutrition set out ,in
Annex A? If not, what changes would you sugges~, and why?

Food and drink memberS broadly agreed that the new food body and
Sco1tish Government 'should continue the arrangeme.nts for independent and
pa.rtnershipwork outlined in Annex A.

,3: Arf3 thereanyadd.iIonal rales. respi:J'fisibUitiesor fundfiOfis intesp$atofdtet 1I:"d
nutrition that you thInk the new food il;)Ody Cdufdfa.keon tQh$tp deltvet an ' '

, Improvem.$nt to the health of the ,J')eopf$inSdotfeu,\ff?Ple·_.glve detaUsand'
reasons.

AGee members $Xpressed concern that extending the scope of the new
food body in this resp.ect would causecomusionwithili the industry.

The Government must be able'to mc:akea compelUng case that the benefits
of new roles, responsibilities or functions outweigh the costs of any
implementation and adminisrr.tion.

It is important that any new organisation created .isnot so large that it
.cannot make decisions qUickly'or respond to the needs of oonsumel"$, A
body with more rotes and responsibilities must not impact negatively on the
abili of business to deliver fOf oustomersand eoonomic rowth.
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4:Wha*$teps ·dQyou thinkeau(d be bI~tlto ensure the new food body is able to
access the b~t anUliible indepeJ1dentexperfad'!rice it needs to underpin its work on
fooosafety Eindpublic heliil:thnutriti<mio Scptlliind? Please give reaso.ns.

AGCe members would welcome an 8PPf08'ctI that utUises independent
advice.How~rj this has a cost impffcat10nand, if it is to be utln~ed fully'
and with the most influence, thErScottish Government will need to commit
Sjgnificant financial resources to this ambition. This Ifnust not increase the
growing cost burden business face~.70% ofbusil'le8$es believe that cost is
impacting on growth. We are unsure that spending f'!1otemoney on
consultants witl benefit the Industry significantly ....

The new food body should link to existing, sCientific committees operating
throughout the UK aod internationally-as this will avoid ~uplicatlon.

-

'5:.Do you consider that the new food body should focus'its research and surveillance
activities. on issues that are particularly pertinent to scottish {citizens or should it also
~ontrlbute to science and evidence J>rogrammeson .vmer issues which have' .
relevance to the,UK as a whole? Pleas~ give reasons.

,
Food and drink buSinesses w&re of the view that a dual a,pproach should ,be
taken. Scottish food Jinks into th,ewider UK food chain, as,does food
produced el,sewhe'rein the UK to the Scottish food chaln.

6: Do you agree that the new food body should be respoJltsible for the coordination of-
all Scottis'A Gowmment funded research on food safety and pubJic health nutrition?
What ste.ps could be taken to raIse the profile of the 'new food body as a research
funder across the UK and beyond? Please g.lve reasfi>ns.

Again, thisarnbitiQn has a dost implication and if it is to be utilised fully and .
with the most influence, the Sqottish Government wUl [lee(! to commit
signiflcantflnancial resources. However, we would expect to see a detailed
and competlingJ)usiness case before any fmpleme:ntf~ti0ndec:isi:ons.Only -
~is willfully satisfy our members who aTealready facing sigAi,ncantcost
increases. -

In this region both the James Mutton Institute and Rowett Ins1itute of
Nutrition and Health have ucel'tent reputations for r.seareh into food, diet
and nutrition. It is important that the Govemment does not simply duplicate
existing activity ..Institutions 'such 8S these $hould be util1sedas widely as
pos-sible to raise the profile of the new food bOdyaSB research funder.
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7:00 y~u~EI"aanv .further$~I~en$ ft)rbQWthe.•new modbodJ.·~'4ld~lta~n$h.,
strong ind.ndertteviden~1Ja. fQr fQ()Q safety,fo" Nodardsand. nutrition
policy'? PIe.a$e giVe reasoru~..

N1A

8: Do yauconsider that the new rOOd body would .require any further .statutory .
powers, in addition to those that the FSA already has, to equip ilto deal effectively
with incidents suc.h as the recent horse meat substitutions, and toprev.ent suc-h
incidents happening? Please giVe reasons .

. .

ScoUand's has a good reputation for food quality and 'ptlliity. Feedback from
particular members has sugg,ested that if this reputation is to continue, there
should be more emphasis in protecting Scotland's health,status in
agriculture. ' .

Forexe,ml'Ie,tndte Ylo:rk~eeds: to ba done to limit the .import of produce
which bears qua.rantine ri$ks. to' StQtJand(_ttieinfected with .
S,dhmane·nberg Virus, 1\)1\.I:e tonlueanQ so GO.). :Memo.f$ reg.arel,being able
to declare th$;t tmm-prod'u0e is· free ·of aUsudl d'iseasesasa.very u$eful,n€J.
effectiV •. marketinl fool.

.

9: Do you have .anyfUrfnaret1mments.,'iout now the "ewfoog b<xIy. might ensure
that it cart deal effectively with'e~;)'frtrsvention$e.f food standards and$afety law?
Plea.se SI,wer$ase.n.s ...

10: ..8hp1Jld the' ne-wfooQ boQyt.~eon~ny .rOlss.andrespol'tsiblliti$Sncotcurrently
fulfiUedtJyfhe F8AinSQQtland? Ifyes.pileasegivl1A detailS and reaS0ns ... '

AGCCmernber$Efid. not see ctnyreasQn'for the ne-wfQodQQc.tyto take on
an)lfurtner rales and resp,on$'ibUities. They believetbatsuch en apptoEioh
would create unneccesary confusiQJ1'fQfthe Industry. This'wiould (1150
in~a&eSCO'$ts withoyfanycgr benetilfar industry or consurners ..

A.nyadditi(1nal fotesahdrespplIIsib'ititititS wtluld also, have .to beadequlittely .
funded '"order fot the new a.en.~ to.flfnction ieffedivecly,.and members dQ .
not thInk can be deliVered with the currentsquRz.e. onpubfIc span.ding. The
onlyO!her wa'ythis could befund~i$.bypa .• ing colitso.n to business
whiob is unacceptable .. '



11: 'Please tell us your views .bout these suggestions forch~mges to the d,elivery of
official food and feed controls. Do you think tnat the new food body should wart< in a
different way with local authorities? Please give reasons.

Members were wary of the pr~posals to centn\lise functions currently
controiled by Local Authorities to the new food ,body. TOOre were concerns
that this would result in loss of expertise. staff ana good ptacticeand would
ultimately result in busine&SeS facing unnecessary delays'to modify
,production pro~sses, import and export products. and for inspections to
take place. '

12: Do you bave aAYviews. on how th.e n~wwoo bod~ should assure delivery of
offlcia;tcontrols and meetthe re~V8nt EU obligations? Please give reasons ..

N/A

13: Are there any additional or altemative relationships that you would suggest that
I wOuld help the new f~ body achieve the Scottish M'inisters' objective of longer, '

healthier lives for the pe.apJeof Scotland? Please giVe details and reasons.

14: Do you have anysuggestions about how the neW;food body can engage
effectively WIth consumers, both in developinG policy and' :pro\f.icUnginformation and
advi~?

Food and drink memlrers believe tne,current approach 'utiUsedby the FSA
in Scotlandwo1rks wen and this approach should be built on. In partlcuJar it
should promote the ptovenan.ce ·af Scotland's fO.Gdand drink industry and
prorOOte good practice ffom ,producers wnocorisis~ntfy' maintain the best
standard$} ofS'afety, hygiene and labelling. Suet. promotitm to the consumer
encourages mor:e people to buySoottish prodUce.

\

15: ·Qo. 10u agree with the $uggested apprO$ob to ensuring the new food body's
independence from Government and 'the food industry? Do you haYe any further
suggestions fQr how the new food body' could best establish and maintaIn its position
as an arms lerngth pertaf Go~mment1 Please give I'e$.sons.

,Members haveexpressescof\eern about thee~ecfeEt wide remit and'
respansibilitie.s of the new food body, and have suggested that the
org,ani$ations propose(j remit would cross various minlisterial portfolic;>s.This
would haw a s,jgnificant impaGt oriacoountabifity and, members would like
to see the remitad·u$ted tQ,ma,Keac:countabl;. more clear.



16: Do you have any further cQmmemts,or suggestions, on Ute creation of a new
food body for Scotland that are not covered by any of the previous questions?

, ..

Asurvey 01food and drink busmesses Cdnduoted by AGCC tn 2011 showed
that the costs of doing business was the issue of greatest concern to -
businesses. The new fQ<i>d,bodyin Scotland must not increase costs to
businesses by complicattng the regulatory regime. It is not ciear how this
can be achieved under the prC!Jposalspresented. We would however
welcome a clear and camp-elfing blisiJiesS ~seonthe'proposa.ls ..

, .. " ' .. ' ..

QveraIl, fooQs.nd drink bualn~s W~l'ftl:)nebl:)dy tl:)ovet'$ee ,Ci!1I reg~tato'Y
,functionsQf the indu,stry, with the 'appropriate level of knowledge, skUls and
authority t.o implement and reSJurat~.·
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